
I.E. Foothills Area H&I Subcommittee Meeting Minutes for 06/24/2024 
-Anthony (Chair) opened the meeting with the serenity prayer at @ 6:02 pm.  
- Steve read the Twelve Concepts for Service in NA.  
-Members present: Kimber, Jimbo, Tash, Anthony, Toni D., Toni T., Mike, Mikah, Steve, Yancie, Kelly, 
Robbie, Michael, Joey, Matthew. 
-New Members/Visitors: Donald 
-Clean time anniversaries for the month of June: None 
-May minute approval: Kimber motioned to approve minutes Jimbo second the motion. Minutes approved. 

 
Reports 

-Chair: Anthony attended regional H&I. Regional H&I website clearance form for jails is located on the 
website. Please review the website to see if we have any suggestions or requested revisions.  
-Vice Chair: Toni T. did not attend regional H&I.  
-Literature Report: Ending balance May $488.29. Order for May $293.70. Ending balance for June $194.59. 
Budget will resent in August.  
 
Panels 
-Destiny (Coed): Kelly, panel did not occur this month.  
-Gibson House (Men) [2 x a month]: Robbie is currently the panel coordinator. The first panel was covered 
and the second one will occur next week.  
-Gibson House (Women) [2 x a month]: Kimber, this panel will be covered tomorrow and was not covered 
on the other day. It did not occur because they did not have enough people to go in.  
-Glen Helen (Men): This panel is still dark due to staffing issues.  
-Adelanto County Jail: We are waiting for the badges to start this panel. 
-Glen Helen (Women) [2 x a month]: Toni D., two of the panels were covered.  
-His House (Men) [2 x a month]: Mike H. reported that he gave his telephone number to one of the contacts 
but they did not reach out. It is unclear if Juan sent a final email to notify them that we will assume they no 
longer want our services unless notified otherwise. We will check with him next month.  
-His House/New Creations (Women) [1 x a month]. Panel was covered but needs a new panel coordinator 
as of August.  
-Juvenile Hall (girls) [1 x a month]: Panel was covered this month. Please announce if there are any females 
that are willing to speak, they need 5 years off paper to speak at girls juvenile hall call Toni D.  
-New Origins [1 x a month]: Mike H. This panel was covered this month. 
-Oak Glen Fire Camp [2 x a month]: Steve reported that they were out on a fire on the 5th and the 19th was 
covered. He has applications available for anyone who wants to speak on this panel.  
-Salvation Army [2 x a month]: Anthony reported that both panels were covered.  
-Sierra Vista [2 x a month]: Both panels were covered this month. 
 

Old Business 
-Robbie nominated Mikah, Kimber 2nd the motion for Mikah taking over the Salvation Army as panel 
coordinator. He will be the Salvation Army panel coordinator moving forward. 
 

New Business 
-Nominations for July voting: Chair: Toni D. nominates Toni T.; Vice Chair: nomination tabled, Secretary: 
Robbie nominates Tash; Literature: nomination tabled.  
-Kimber is giving up her panel coordinator position at Gibson House (Women) starting in August. She 
will bring it to the current leaders to see if they want to take it.  
 
Mike motioned to close meeting and second made by Kimber. Meeting ended at 6:48 pm with the serenity 
prayer. Our next meeting will be 07/22/2024 at 6:00 pm.  


